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Associate Professor ofMarketing

Assistant Professor ofPhysics

A.A., Grand View College
B.A., University of Northern Iowa
M.S., Iowa State University
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison

B.S., Shandong University
M.S. , Institute of Physics, C hinese Academy
of Sciences
Ph.D., University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign

Golfing, cooking ethnic food, biking, and raking
spontaneous weekend adventures are a few of the
activities that Jon and his wife, Susan, enjoy. Along with so ns Barak
and Javan , the Austins love listening ro ethnic music and ministering ro
people with special needs through a food pantry.

Assistant Professor of Communication Arts
B.A. & M .A., Bob Jones University
M.A., University of Cincinnati
Rebecca consults at a local hospital in speech and
voice therapy, yet still finds time ro speak at
rerreats and co nferences, work in community
theatre, and participate in ch urch cho ir and
drama miniseries. Rebecca and her husband, Wes, are the proud
parenrs of Va nessa, Nathan, Katie, and Elizabeth.

Assistant Professor ofPhysical Education &
Head Men's Soccer Coach
B.A., Cedarville College
M .A., University of Akron
One of Ben's passions is soccer, as can be seen in
his four soccer mission rrips ro Africa, Jamaica,
and Vancouver, and his work ro begin a spo res
ministry in his church. Ben's fam ily includes his wife, Amy, and their
three children, Andrew, C helsea, and Alex. The Bellemans enjoy card
ga mes, athletics, and vacations at North Carolina beaches.
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Assistant Professor of Physical Education &
Assistant Men's and Women's Track Coach
B.A., Cedarville College
M.S., Baylor University
Camping, bi king, and running are all favorite
activities of Jeff, his wife, Sharon , and children,
Daniel, Molly, and Isabel. Jeff has served his
church as an Awana leader, Sunday school reacher, and children's church
coordinator.

Associate Professor ofMechanical Engineering
B.S.Ch.E., University of Illinois
Ph.D., University of Delaware
Evangelism has a special place in Peter's heart.
He has been able ro share the gospel with
Ukra inians in thei r native language, and he was
pl eased ro work with the Jesus fi lm outreach. Peter
also has taugh t Bible ro children and has led an adult class on how ro
raise kids. He and his wife, Cynthia, home-school their
children, Kristina and Stefanie.

Xidong was born in C hina and came to know
Christ while attendi ng graduate school in Illinois. Active in vacation Bible
school , small group Bible srudies, and nursery work, Xidong enjoys
volleyball, biking, walking, creating and solving math and physics
problems, and classical music.
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Associate Professor ofBible
A.B., Wheaton College (Institute of Holy
Land Studies)
Th.M. & Th.D, Dallas T heological Seminary
Thomas and his wife, Rebecca, love visiting
historic hom es and craft shows. Thomas has
been involved in church as a Sunday school
teacher, choir member, pastor, and Vacation Bible School worker.
Woodworking and landscape gardenin g are his favorite pastimes.

Associate Professor ofMusic
B.S., Jacksonville State University
M.M., Eastman School of Music
D.M.A., The Ohio State University
Besides his orchestra tours in Italy and Japan,
Bruce has given a master class in the Kiev
Conservatory. In his spare time, he enjoys model
railroading and flying radio co ntro lled airplanes. Bruce and his wife,
Angie, like ro spend time wi th their American Eskimo d og, Percy.
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Assistant Professor of Philosophy

A.A. Southeastern Bible College
B.A., Auburn University
M.A., The Ohio State University
H aving a Taiwanese roommate at Ohio State
helped prepare Amy-Hope for her work in the
International Friendships ministry. Amy-Hope
serves her chu rch through the nursery, children's ministries, cleaning,
and office work. She enjoys exercising and reading.
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Assistant Professor of Bible
B.S., The Ohio State University
Certificate, Multnomah School of the Bible
Th.M., Dallas Theological Seminary
Ph.D. (ABO), Trinity Evangelical Divinity
School
Donald, a nine-year missionary with the
Navigators in Nepal, likes bicycling, rock climbing, and reading.
He ministers in his church as a Sunday school teacher and sm all group
leader. Donald and his wife, Peggy, have fou r children, Corrie, And rea,
Lyndie, and Dale.
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Assistant Professor of Church Music

Instructor of Nursing

B.S., Philadelphia College of Bible
M .M., West Chester Universiry

B.S.N., Goshen College
Neonatal Nurse Practitioner Certification,
Georgetown Universiry Medical Center
M.S., Suny-Stony Brook Neonatal Nurse
Practitioner Program (anticipated 2003)

Having rraveled as an itineranr music evangelist
in England, Germany, and Poland, Morley has
also served in the U.S. and Canada as pastor and
director of worsh ip music. He and his wife,
Debra, love traveling, enrertai ning at home, and remodeling and
decorating. Morley and Debra arc the proud parents of Johanna,
Jessica, and Mi chael.
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Assistant Professor ofNursing
B.S.N., Cedarville College
M.S.N./P.N.P., Universiry of Virginia
Kimberly loves to rravel , as evidenced by her two
MIS rrips to Australia in 1991 and 1993.
She enjoys spend ing rime wirh family and
friends, and she is active in the music ministry
of her chu rch.

Vacations on Florida's Gulf Coast are a favorite
way for Suzanne, her husband, Paul , and so n, C handler, to spend time
together. Suzanne is active in the children's ministries of her chu rch,
and she has studied and se rved in Belize through a college study service
program.
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Assistant Professor ofPhysical Education
& Head WOmens Basketbaff Coach
B.A., Cedarville College
M .S., Universiry of Dayton
Kirk traveled to Australia in 2000 to coach a
girls
basketball ream in che Edwin C. Flack
1
.___ __,_ _ ___, Olympics. H e and his wife, Vicki, enjoy
attending activities involving th eir children, Amy, Kelly, and Brent, as
well as traveling, visiting relatives, watching sporti ng events, and eating
out. Kirk is a nursery worker and usher ac his church.

Assistallt Professor of Bible
B.A., Moody Bible Institute
Th.M., Dallas Theological Seminary
Teacher Certifica tion in Secondary Math,
Cedarville Universiry
A pastor for 16 years, Michael enjoys wilderness
camping, backpacking, and canoeing. Some of
his favo rite less-physical activities are reaching marhemacics ar a
secondary level, reading, and cooking. He enjoys spending rime wich
his wife, Deborah, and son, Brian.
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Assistant Professor ofEducation
B.A., Greenville College
M .S., Universiry of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign
Ph.D ., Universiry of Southern Mississippi
Donald has enjoyed travels to Greece (where he
painted and repaired che Greek Bible Instimce)
and Ecuador (where he stud ied che ecology and customs of the region).
H aving raised two daughters (Natalie and Nicole), Donald and his wife,
Nancy, now spend their summers camping in Door Counry, Wisconsin.

Assistant Professor ofNursing
A.D.N., Foo Yin Junior College of Nursing
and Medical Technology
B.S.N. , Universiry of Dubuque
M.S.N & Ph.D., The Ohio State Universiry
A native ofTaiwan , Chu-Yu and her husband ,
Da-Wei Liou, find fami ly reunions and crave! to
be favo rite activit ies. C hu-Yu enjoys singi ng in her chu rch choir and
leading Bible scudy.
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Assistant Professor ofAccounting
B.A., Cedarville College
C.P.A., Seate of Indiana
M.B.A., Universiry of C incinnati
Brian and his wife, Renee, love "jogging" with
their two so ns, two-year-old Caleb and newborn
Joshua. Brian , who scudied in France while in
his graduate program, works in the youth group at his church and
enjoys mountain biking, hiking, and camping.

Instructor of Mechmiical fngineering

A.S., Sinclair Communiry College
B.S. & B.S., Universiry of Dayton
M.S., Wright State Un iversiry
Acti ve in camping, ca noei ng, and backpacking,
Jay has cycled across Canada, rhc U.S., and
Europe. Jay and his wife, Andrea, even spent
three m onths touring New Zealand on bicycles. The Kinsingers homeschool their three ch ildren, Ella, Sarah , and Anna G race.
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bistructor Of Communication Arts &
Debate Coach

B.A., Cedarville College
M.A., The Ohio State Universiry
Jeff's international experiences include three
trips to E urope and a ministry to street children
and orphans in Nepa l and the Philippines.
Active in discipling and co llege ministries, Jeff has a special affinity for
photography, camping, playing basketball, and reading.
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Assistant Professor of Library Science

Assistant Professor of Teclmical Communications

B.A., Cedarville College
M.A., Miami University
M .L.l.S., University of Oklahoma

B.S. & M.Ed., Bowling Green State
University

Rory once took a three-week rour in Israel which
included an archaeological dig, and he spe nt a
year in Russia teach ing morals and ethics and
inductive Bible scudy. Rory is accive in his church and loves ro read,
visit fai rs, and watch Ve~ie Tttles wich his wife, C heryl, and rwo-yearo ld so n, Andrew.
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Country livi ng and che great outdoors are some
of Daniel's favo rite things. Daniel and his wife,
Judi , and daughter, Randi, enjoy John D eere
tracrors, 4-H, ca mping, archery, and their rwo
Siberian huskies. Daniel and Judi serve in Awana, and Daniel operates
che soundboard and multimedi a systems for rheir church.
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Assistant Professor opsychology

Associate Professor ofNursing

M.A., University of Aberdeen
M.S.c. & M .S.N., University of Edinburgh
Ph.D., The Robert Gordon University
Through his profession, David has traveled
around the world, coordinating a European
network fo r nursing education, hosting
European nursi ng conferences, carryi ng o ut study visi ts th ro ughout
Europe, and presenting papers in Turkey and C hina. I le enjoys skiing,
hill-walking, and learn ing German. His wife, Kimberly, is also joining
rhe Cedarville faculty.
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B.S., Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
M .Div. & Ph.D., New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary
Luke and his wife, Linda, enjoy hiking,
traveling, visiting fam ily, swimming, and playing
cen nis. Luke, who grew up in H ong Kong and
Si ngapore, has been a pasror, counselor, teacher, and youth leader at his
church. His many interests include rhe compurer, carpentry,
phorography, reading, cooking, ga rden ing, canoeing, and biking.
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Associate Professor ofAthletic Training

B.A., California State University
M .A., San Jose State University
Certified Athletic Trainer, National Athletic
Trainers Association

Associate Professor of Nursing

B.A. & B.S.N., Cedarville College
M.S., Edinburgh University
Ph.D., The Robert Gordon University
Kimberly and husband David have lived in
Scotland for the past nine years, during which
time Kimberly has done research and reaching in
the U.K., Europe, and As ia. Kimberly enjoys reading and srorytelling,
skiing, and hiking. She and David are che parents of David, N icholas,
and Marilyn.

Bill has taught Bible in an array of settings
(including a drug rehabilitatio n center) and has
led four sports ministry teams co Brazil. His many interests include
outdoor activities, woodworking, furnicure rescoration, and sports.
Bill and his wife, Shari, are rhe pare nts of Billy, Josiah , David, and
Rebekah.
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